
 

If you are looking for the perfect place to chase trophy whitetails and want to be rewarded for your hard work, you must 
come to see this tract! This Newton County, MS, property consists of 640± acres with the front being 30± acres of      
beautiful, scattered pine saw timber with a fantastic campsite for several campers of mobile homes with water lines and 
tanks available. There is a pavilion for gathering and tons of parking for all your trucks, trailers, and friends! To top it off, 
an owner’s cabin is the perfect deer camp tucked away in the campsite and on its own private road. It does need a little 
work, but it has tons of potential. Now for the good stuff…the 600± acres consists of hardwood timber stands of various 
ages, which produce excellent food sources for the game and great bedding and cover for the herd. There are several 
plots and stands connected by an outstanding road system. Two creeks traverse the property, Tallashua and Reese 
Branch—every indicator and piece of information points toward a thriving whitetail deer and turkey population. One 
thing I could not get off my mind as I spent the day on the property was that this property has potential for a Mud       
Bogging Facility and commercial use with campers, food trucks, etc., as this has substantial income potential! Once you 
view the property, you will see its full potential! Call Tom to schedule your private showing of this one-of-a-kind property! 

$1,037,440 

640± Acres in Newton County, MS 

1547 OLD PEARL RD. FLORENCE, MS 39073  

Drone Link 

https://goo.gl/maps/ZSGnV69vft1PAdYN6
https://tomsmithlandandhomes.com/agent/tom-smith/
https://youtu.be/Q4upKmTTWeY














 

CLICK HERE FOR AN INTERACTIVE MAP 

https://id.land/ranching/maps/ef3fee3f2886d27ef68b8fe38dcb1a0f/share


 



 



Directions from the Intersection of Hwy 15 and Hwy 494 in Union, MS: 
Travel Hwy 494 for 9 miles. The entrance to the property will be on the 

right. GOOGLE MAP LINK 

https://goo.gl/maps/u9WScMMQfaNgwtE46
https://tomsmithlandandhomes.com/agent/tom-smith/

